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Worry
Au thor Unknown

Worry? Why Worry? What can
worry do?

It never keeps a trouble from
overtaking you.

It gives you indigestion and
sleepless hours at night. 

And fills with gloom the days,
however fair and bright.

It puts a frown upon the face,
and  sharpness to the tone.

We're unfit to live
with others and

unfit to live alone.
Worry? Why

worry? What can
worry do?

It never keeps a
trouble from

overtaking you.

Pray? Why pray? What can praying 
do?

Praying really changes things,
arranges life anew.

It's good for your digestion, gives
peaceful sleep at night.

And fills the grayest, gloomiest day
with rays of glowing light.

Continued on Page 3

  When A Fa ther’s Son
Went Free

    By Bill Brinkworth

At the time of the un just
cap ture of Je sus Christ, a no to ri -
ous crim i nal was also ap pre -
hended. His es ca pades were
known by many in the area. He
was a mur derer, a rob ber, and
was guilty un der Ro man and
Jew ish law. His name meant “son 
of fa ther”.  Maybe at one time he
was daddy’s boy, but not at the
time of his cap ture.  He was the
wicked Barabbas.

Surely, the le gal pre sen ta -
tion of his case did not last long.
His cap tiv ity could not have been 
lengthy, as his death was planned
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Evo lu tion
Au thor Un known

If you think of it, the
unbiblical ex pla na tion of our be -
ing here by those with out faith is
say ing there is:

 a fatherless universe

 a mindless world of matter

 a body without a soul

 a history without a goal

 a religion without hope

 a humanity without help

 a society without law

 a science without facts

 a theory without reality

 a disease without a doctor

 a world without God
"The fool hath said in his

heart, There is no God ..." 
                                          Psalm 14:1
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When A Fa ther's Son
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to be com pleted be fore the near ing
pass over.  He was de tained in one
of the in fa mous, Ro man jails –
dark and dank. It could be the only
com fort he had of not be ing alone
was the screams and cries of other
crim i nals fac ing the same fate. 

Per haps, from hear ing the
scream ing and the com mo tion out -
side he learned what was to hap pen 
to him.  Maybe the guard’s cruel
taunts also in formed him of what
his fate would be. 

Two of his prison mates
would also ac com pany him in
death on the cruel, Ro man cross.
Just the thought of the long, lin ger -
ing tor ture of be ing nailed to an
old, rug ged cross would so ber even 
the worst of at ti tudes, and he was
cer tainly sober.  

The other two were thieves. If
they de served death, cer tainly
Barabbas did.  As man’s stan dards
go, Barabbas deeds were far worse. 
Not only was he reap ing the con se -
quences of his thiev ery, but also for 
his act of mur der.  His fling of fel o -
nies brought much an ger to his
cap tors.  They would be re lieved
by his death.

Out side, the peo ple stirred
ner vously.  Crowds came and
went.  Barabbas may have heard
some of their emo tional opin ions
as they brought in an other
well-known man for pun ish ment.
The loud est of the an gered mob
was the re li gious.  Those Jew ish
lead ers wanted the man de stroyed.
“Je sus” was the name called out

the most.  It was He they wanted
cru ci fied also.

Ar gu ments and de bates
pierced the dark ness of the early
morn ing. Tri als that were a mock -
ery to jus tice pur sued.  Quickly,
many hear ing the judg ing of Je sus
knew he was guilty of noth ing. An
ear lier hear ing from King Herod
re vealed no trans gres sion wor thy
of death. They brought him to
Praefectus Pi late, the gov er nor of
Judea, who was hear ing the case,
and he also found no fault in the
man.  It had to be ev i dent that the
Jew ish el ders and chief priests had
it in for this man. They even
brought in sev eral men to bear
false wit ness against Je sus. The
lead ers’ envy against Je sus brought 
the re li gious lead ers’ tem pers to a
frenzy.  They pleaded and de -
manded that Pi late would have him 
killed; even though the ruler saw
noth ing wor thy of death in the
testimonies against Jesus.

Pi late tried to get out of mak -
ing the de ci sion to cru cify the man. 
Their de mands upsurged.  Know -
ing some of the Jew ish laws, Pi late
re minded them that a pris oner
could be spared prior to the en su -
ing re li gious hol i day.  Ig nor ing Pi -
late’s re peated pleas to free Je sus
from death, their de mands quickly
changed.

Soon, through that com mo -
tion, Barabbas may have heard his

name in the ar gu ments out side his
cage. They were de mand ing to
have Barabbas re leased.  They or -
dered Je sus to die in the crim i nal’s
place. “Why would they want me
free? Af ter all I have done.  Why,
they don’t even know me.  I cer -
tainly am not their re li gious type,”
he may have considered.

What a trag edy.  What an in -
jus tice the en su ing trial was.  Je sus’
rep u ta tion was wide spread.  Cer -
tainly Barabbas had heard some -
thing of this man that would die in
his stead.  He could have heard of
Je sus’ heal ing of the sick, or of all
the mir a cles he had per formed.
Street gos sip from many had raised
the sus pi cion of many that this pris -
oner, Je sus, was not just a man.  He
pos si bly was the “son of God,” the
true son of the true Fa ther, and the
long-awaited mes siah the rumors
claimed.

Yet, for all the good this man
was known for, the mob wanted
Him to die. This great, good man
would die in the place of a com mon 
crim i nal.  Some un re li able, writ ten
sources even claim that Barabbas’
first name was Je sus. As God or -
dered it, the only Son of the heav -
enly Fa ther, the prom ised Mes siah,
would die in the place of an other

“son of fa ther”.  Je sus would die
so the sin ful son could go free.

What he heard was true.
The Ro man guards opened
Barabbas’ jail door. Je sus would
be tak ing the place of the crim i -
nal.  It was not fair for Je sus, but
Barabbas was grate ful for the
court’s mercy.  Barabbas was
free; one had died in his place. 

The substitutionary death
was only tem po rary.  One day,
how ever, Barabbas did die; as
one day, we will all die.  By be -
liev ing and trust ing that Christ’s
death on the cross is pay ment for 
all our sins – past, pres ent, and
fu ture, His death can be a pay -
ment for all our sins.  His death
can be what sets us free from
sin’s con trol in our lives now,
and it can free us from the wages 
of sin in Hell.  His gift of dy ing
for our sin can open the prison
gates our sin has put us be hind.

“For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only be -
got ten Son, that who so ever be -
liev eth in him should not per ish,
but have ev er last ing life.” 
                                        John 3:16

Worry is a kind of in sult to the

Lord.  It's like throw ing His 

prom ises and as sur ances back

into His face and say ing they're

no good and you don't trust Him.

- Fletcher

Worry?
Con tin ued from Page 1

It puts a smile upon your face,
the love note in your tone.

Makes you fit to live with others
and fit to live alone.

Pray? Why pray?  What can
pray ing do?

It brings God down from Heaven,
to live and work with you.

Anx i ety springs from the 
de sire that things should
hap pen as we wish rather 

than as God wills.
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